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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C&GKVILLE TENNESSEE 
• 
POLICY NUMBER 
153331 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
••• 
• • 
• 
NO. MOS. 
JUE AMOUNT DUE 
6 90.50 
DATE 
6-01-66 
PAY TO THE 9RDER OF 
0190 
0641 
GBEATCOMMONWEALTH 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
i'Hli OHECK WHEN PAID I', A RE:EIPT FOR AMOUNTS DUE ON POLICIES LISTED. 
· ·, riilhlliiiiM'iiil 
_ $90.50 1 
•. • • JOHN ALL EN CHALK 
THIS PAYMENT IS AUTHORIZED BY YOUR DEPOSITOR AND IS GUARANTEED BY 
GREAT COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY. 
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July 21, 1966 
Mr. l,JV. ,:;. Forrest 
~t ;:;ommonwealth We ln\iurance ,.:;ompany 
Oavts 8u1ld1ng 
Dallas, Texas 7 5202 
Dear Mr. t"orreat: 
l am writing regarding Contract tHS 33 31 on wblch a bank draft 
was isaued on Juae 1, 1966, in the amount of $9.0. so. I had written 
your company se•19n days after the first of Juae asking that this 
policy be canceled. I do not remember hevlng authorized a bank 
draft, expec1ally ln view of the fact that this was a semi-annual 
premium. 
l would please request your conslderatton of my letter ?f cancellation 
which oame seven dllys after this bank draft was issued and request 
that you refund the amount of the semi-annual premium. l had no 
plans of continuing the contract, and was under the distinct impression 
that l would be notified regvdino the semi-annual premium being due. 
Please look into your records carefully as to whether I authortzed 
suc h a draft. I am sure that your personal hon« andt~ integrity 
of your company will not allow you to keep this amount when you 
do not find. aocording to my understanding, an authorization for this 
bank draft, and ~,,hen you conslder what were my intentions foe 
several days prior to J!•ne 1, even though my letter of request for 
cancellation did not come uhtU after June l. 
Your consideration of this request will be deeply appreciated. i. will 
look forward to hearing from you in the near future. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Ghalk 
JAC::lct 
,/ 
July 21, 1966 
t1r. vv. r;. Forrest 
Great ,:::;ommonwealth Life insurance Gompany 
Davis Building 
Dallas, Texas 75202 
Dear ~.,'J:r. Forrest: 
I am writing regarding Contract NS 33 31 on which a bank draft 
was issued on Juee 1, 196G, in the amount of $JO. SO. Iliad. written 
your co:-11pany seven days after the first of June asking that this 
policy be can::eled. I do not remesnber having authorized a bank 
draft, expecially in view of the fact that this v1as a se(r;i-annual 
premium. 
I would please request yoL: consideration of my lettGr of cancellation 
which came seven days after this bank draft was issued and request 
that you refund the a ,nount of t~1e semi-annual p~s:::tt:: . I had no 
plans of continuing the contract, and was under the distinct imµression 
that I would be notified regardi.ng the semi-annual premium being Jue. 
Please look into your re~-;ords carefully as to v1hethe:r I authorized 
such a draft. I am sure t~mt your ~ersonal he.nor andt.l:w3 iategrity 
of your company will not a~_ow you to keep this amount when you 
do not find, according to my understan~ing, an authorization for this 
bank draft, and '~'!hen you consider wh-..-:: were r:iy intentio:i1s for 
several days prior to June 1, e ven thouc,h my letter of request for 
cancellation did not come until after June 1. 
Your conhlderatim: of this requesi: will be deeply appreciated. l will 
look forward to hearing from you in the neor future. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen ,::;halk 
JAC:1-::t 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA 
"OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE " 
DAVIS BUILDING/ DALLAS, TEXAS 75202 / RIVERSIDE 1-1561 
W. G. FORREST 
VICE PRESIDENT 
CONTRACT OWNER SERVICE 
July 1, 1966 
Mr. John A. Chalk 
P. 0. Box 1221 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
Contract# 15 33 31 
We have received your recent correspondence informing us of your 
desire to discontinue the coverage of the above Contract. This letter 
is, therefore, to notify you that your Contract will be terminated as of 
the date which premiums are now paid, and will not be in force at the 
expiration of the grace period. As your Contract has not been in force 
for a sufficient length of time to accumulate a cash value, there is no 
surrender value at this time. 
Should you decide to apply for reinstatement any time within the next 
five years, you may do so in accordance with the terms of your Contract. 
We are sorry your association with our Company could not have been 
a longer one, and if we may assist you at any time in the future, please 
do not hesitate to call on us. 
Sincerely, 
W. G. Forrest 
WGF:pkt 
